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FACULTY PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-89-90-147 (FPC) 
To approve the following addition to the policy on Academic Renk & 
Criteria for· Prornotion, Section E 1: (p. 15, Gr-eenbook) (Add after last line) 
"Howe11er, all uni11ernity grad@te cr-edit-r1our courses taken by faculty 
1r1ernt1ers prior· 1.o August. 1. 1990, and approved in writing by their 
Dean as appro~wiate, sl"lall tie applicable toward the thirty semester 
r1ours." 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED 8\/ ::;ENATE kcctt~ 2D9.~ GATE: 5(!1/1° ) I I 
DISAPPRO\/ED BY SENATE: _________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY~~ 
APPROVED: .. ~ 
DISAPPF:OVED_· ____________ DATE· _____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-89-90-147(FPC) 
